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DAYGfROMMl AND VIRGINM GliSH' THURS
ANOTHER RECORDU.N. C. HARRIERS

t 5 Tar Heels and Host of Supporters Move
Oh Virginia for Annual Football Contest

CHASE ADDRESSES

ALUMNI MEETING;

CONFERENCE ENDSMEET AT ATHENS
Farewell Game Powerful End

. A-
CAVALIERS GIVEN

SLIGHT EDGE ON
CAROLINA TEAM

-
Elliott, Finishing Few Inches In

Leaf, Winn Meet for the
Tar Heels.

Grads Pledge Support to Bio-gra-

of University Chase
Points Out Needs. t

GET CUB- - AND TROPHIES
Team Faces Virginia in 32nd

Contest After Season of..
Up and Downs.

GRANT SURVEYS WORK JKT-

VIRGINIA WON 19 OF 32
-

The University of North Car-

olina won'snQther Southern Con-

ference Championship 'Saturday
when they journeyed to Athens,
G,, and brought back the' huge
silver cup that goes to the team

is.

.ViV v'. ' vi Li -

winning' the "Southern Confer-

ence cross-count- ry race. The
victory of the Tar Heels was one

of the most decisive registered
in the history of the Southern
five mile classic. Their score of

35 points was , almost twice as
good as that of their nearest op-

ponent. Auburn, with 64 points.
Galen Elliott,-- , in his first' ap-

pearance at the cross-countr- y

meet came thru brilliantly for
the .Tar ,. by . winning first
place and establishing a new rec-

ord for the five mile course.
Covering the distance in 26 min

L

:--
i-U

Galen. Elliott, winner of individual
honors in tho Southern Conference
cross-countr- y meet "at Athens Satur-

day, now has tw.o southern records to
his credit. His performance at
Athens established a new Conference
five mile record and he also holds the
Southern mile record.

North Carolina University
will invade the land of Nealc'
Cavaliers in the 32nd contest
staged between these ancient
rivals.

Belief in their coaches" and en-

thusiasm for the new system
will call forth maximum efforts
of the Tar Heel warriors when
blue and white mixes with or-

ange and blue on Lambeth Field.
Turkey -- Day honors will decide
the succea or the failure of
either team's season record.

Accompanied by the justly
famous Cheerios and "Kike" Ky.
ser, tireleas and talented aug-ment- er

of Tar Heel spirit, Car-
olina students will head for
Charlottesville a thousand
strong.

Coach Collins and his men will
leave Chapel ' Hill tonight for
Lynchburg. Wednesday, in the
"city of cliffs;" Carqlina war-
riors- will practice for the last
time this year. Aday later, the
team from Chapel -- Hill wiH

on Latnbeth Field, Char-
lottesville, to fight the one bat-
tle which in itself can decide the
success or the failure, of the
Netre Dame system's first Rea-

son "at CnrrMnn

The second annual conference
of the General Alumni Associa-
tion drewtb a close-las- t Satur-
day afternoon after a two-da- y

period of intensive work on the
part of the delegates. Interest
ran high throughout all ses-

sions and before disbanding the
alumni voted to make the confer-
ence' an annual affair. , ' - -

Following the dramatic appeal
by President Chase, characteriz-
ed by its favor and earnestness,
in which he gave emphatic warn-
ing that the State's. University,
now recognized, as a leader

other universities throug-ou- t
the country, will be forced

to take a second rate position
unless its legimate needs for
itemized in its budget requests,
are met properly, the alumni
pledged themselves to support
every request for appropriations
the University has made of" the
next legislature and expressed
complete confidence in the stew-

ardship of its President.
"The time has come when the

people of North Carolina have to
make-u- their mind as to what
kind of University they- - want,
and I don't believe for one mom-

ent that they will be content
with a seeohd-rat- c. university,"
President Chase declared. -

' Must Carry On
'The University today--canno- t

measure its needs, in terms
of student enrollment alone. The
institution will be caught up

utes 45.6. .seconds,;.- he .barely
managed to nose out Hutcheson
of Virginia-i- n a thrilling finish
that waa so close, the watches
of the timers failed to record the
difference. -

Opposing backs have found that
Koinjj around McMurray's end is as
hard as trying to break through a
brick wall.

Captain '"Red" Whisnant plays his
last game for Carolina when Tar
llel and Cavalier clash on Lambeth
Field, November the 25th.

TAR BABIES ARE

VICTIMS OF AIR

ASSAULT; 16-1- 3

Too Many,,Parses and Drop-Kic- k

Undo Frosh on Emerson
Field Saturday.

BIG PEP RALLY

CLOSES SEASON

N.C. CLUB HEARS

KARTUSTALKON

SHORT BALLOTS
NUMEROUS. T E N A L T I E S

Generosity of Students and
Townspeople Finable Cheerios

' To Go to Virginia, Traces Present Evils of the Iong

somewhere within the little
crowd that separated itself from
the- mob of runners two miles
from the beginning. As the end

of the race approached,. the se-

lect crowd thinned out tilP SCO

yards from the finish, Hutche-
son of Virginia 'and - Elliott of

Carolina were the only two left

Ballot To Jeffersonian
Democracy..GIVE TEAM FINE SENDOFF

REFORM GREATLY NEEDEDCarolina's football enthusi-
asts,,
r

staging' a monster pep
rqeting rally in Memorial Hall

far out iri front.' The: Virginia
man was leading, by about twe-

nty yards and then, the great bat- -
1! . t. .. 1 J 1. ..1-- ,w

with the- current needs' of its
building program if its present
request is granted, but the main-

tenance program is a thing that
must go on. The University is

(Continued on page four)

In a battle that resembled a
tag-footba- ll game beeause of the
numerous forward passes at-

tempted by both sides, the Tar
Babies were defeated in the final
game of the year by the Univer-
sity of Virginia Freshmen on
Emerson field Saturday, by the.

score of 16 to 13. The margin
of the victory was a beautiful
forty-thre- e yard dropkiek square
between the" uprights by Ryrd,
Virginia center, , early ;in the
third quarter. .. -

One fourth of the plays at-

tempted by each side were for-

ward passes. Virginia complet-

ed most of their attempts, and
in this feature of the game they
clearly outclassed the Tar

With the exception of Tom
Young, versatile halfback, Co-
llin's squad is in splendid physi-
cal condition, and is ready to en-

ter the season's most - trying
event with confidence and the
determination to win., "Gus"
McPherson,' speedy offensh n

threat, received a muscle injury
in the Davidson game, but is ex-

pected to be fit by Thursday.
Tar! Heels Slip ;

Carolina began the present
season, with a team which was
lamentably, expectedly, and un-

doubtedly weak. Improving by.
degrees, the local gridironers
reached a "climax when V. M.' I.
was walloped to the astounding

last evening, gave the team a
royal sendoff and the Cheerio or-

ganization enough money to car-
ry its 250 members to Char-

lottesville to participate in the
Turkey Day Game. This is the
last Cheerio show to be held this

'year. -
In connection with the pep

meeting an Amateur Night per

Concrete laid on Columbia St.

vie pegan. jm.ilu ruiinus.ftuuu;
ened their-strid- and started a

terrific, sprint that lasted to
within two feet ; of the thin

. white cord. '.The twenty, yard
gap between "Hutchison and El-

liott gradually had - begun, to
close up and as the finish line

was reached Elliott flashed past
Lis rival to win'by twelve inches.

Forty-on- e .seconds; later,. Frit- -

tune of four touchdowns, two

Speaking before' the North
Carolina Club meeting last eve-

ning in Saunders Hall "on "the
case for the Short Ballot. Mr".

Alvin S. Kartus said : "If we are
to have good government, if we
arje to have representative gov-

ernment, we must have a gov-

ernment that fits in with the
needs and the moods of the peo-

ple. The people have refused to
give cognizance to the minor of-

fices, which has led to a gen-

eral Inertia and misrepresenta-tiy- e

government. The Jong bal-

lot does not work; its rule is
machine rule, and machine rule
is not democracy. The only way

that we will have government by
the 'people in reality Ts to sim-

plify government sufficiently for
the average voter to maneuver
it intelligently. . The long bal-

lot prohibits this; it --is the pol-

itician's ballot ;Tht short ballot
is the people's ballot.".

Mr. Kartus reviewed the prog-

ress of the ballot from .the
founding of the Federal Union,
pointing out that at the close of
the 18th century when there

chett, the second Tar Heel to

finish dropped across the line in

sixth place 'Ten second more,
and Captain Daniels' of North
Carolina finished in eigHth place,

Concrete was laid on one side
of Columbia street yesterday,
and in a few weeks this part of
the municipal improvement pro-

gram will be completed.
The. work has been delayed for

a short time, due to the rainy
weather, and is still handicap-
ped by the cold. A unique meth-
od to keep the fresh concrete
from freezing is the spreading
of cedar-sawd- ust over the ce-

ment and then wetting it with
water. If the. weather is cold
enough to freeze the cement the
water on top of the sawdust will

form a cake and keep out the
air.- ;;.:'' ?'.':.' .''.':' ' .' '

formance was held with Kyke
Kyser officiating as the chief
clown and master of ceremonies.
Aiding Kyke in his vaudevillis-ti- c

endeavors were a six man
buck dancing team, clog dancers,
an Apache dance quartette,
clowns, monologuists, acrobats
and what-nots- .. 'The University
Band and Kyke's Orchestra fur-

nished the music.
: Short speeches were given by
members of the squad, Chief
Cheerio Thomas and several fac-

ulty members including M. C.

S. Noble.. Dr. Mcintosh, C, T.
Woollen and R. B; House. Pres.
Chase, through his secretary, R.
B. House, .conveyed his regrets
at being unable to be present due
to an unaVoidable engagement.

staging a 'brilliant finish to
come up from behind and de-

feat Captain Everett of Geor-

gia Tech by. a half mvond. Then
earn" Tiiley, running his ... first
year on the Varsity'; only., seven
seconds behind his captain, ; in
fnnfk r,K.n ' Anil tllO fifth Orifl

weeks back. Spurred on byi such
success the conquering , Tar
Heels marched against David-

son's Wildcats, failed to, produce
Sufficient 'punch,, and were' de-

feated 10 to 0. . This game, how-

ever, failed to blast Carolina's
hopes for victory in the Thanks-
giving Day fracas. .The Collins-me- n

exhibited a' powerful of-

fense against - Ybunger's Wild-
cats and, throughout most of the
four periods,' maintained an im-V- .-

Continwtl, on page thrt)
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Probable Line-U- D for
Caroh'na-Virgini- a Game

Grail Gave Final

last runner to count in ine w.w-in- g

for the Tar Iteels was' Good-

win in fourteenth place. Brown,

another Carolina runner finished
only two places --.behind .Goodwin
and completed the - impression
that the tall bunch from North
Carolina had one'of the most
well rounded teams that had
ever been assembled below the

Babies. Both of Virginia's
touchdowns, madein the first
quarter, were contributed by
Faulkner, former Episcopal
High star,

- The Tar Babies pushed across
their first marker just after the
beginning of the second half.
Coach. Belding must have whis-

pered something in. their ears in

the interval between halves, and
this coupled with the Cheerios
upon-th-

e scene and several beau-

tiful runs by Jimmy Maus, net-

ted the first score. Maus cir-

cled left end for the six yards
that finally gave the Tar Babies
six points.

In the last Quarter Maus re-

ceived a short fifteen yard pass
from.Whisnant and steered his
way back and forth across the
field to. cover the fifty-fiv- e yards
between him and the Virginia
goal line. This run was the long-

est of the game and was one of
the neatest exhibitions" of open
field running that the Carolina
students have seen this year.

The Tar Babies clearly out-

played their ancient rivals dur-

ing the last half. Faulkner, the
backfield ace of the Cavaliers,
had been forced to retire m the

(Continued on page four)

Dance of Quarter
On Saturday NightY Hedges Still Unpaid

. . ine vrucr 01 ine vrrau cioseu
its fall social season SaturdayMason-Dixo- n line; Cox, the

seventh entry, finished the five

Virginia
. .. Ahncr

., ... Cardwell

Finck

Phillips

I - Mackall

...... Luke

... Friedburfc

Hushion

. Glauber

Cuddy

Hutter

Carolina
Mc Murray.,

Morfhcad ..

Shuler

Schwartx .

Whisnant ...

.Warren

McDaniel ...

Hackuey .

Fcrrell ........

' Ellison ....... .

Jenkins .......

night with one of the most: en-

joyable dances of the series that
it has given this year. Although
the crowd attending was riot as5"

large as usual, the dance , was
marred by the crowded condi-
tion's, on the floor which charac

were" few offices the voters were
able to come into personal cop-ta- ct

with each candidate. Un-

der such a system and set of
conditions we had a real democ-

racy. '. ...

As the nation grew, many ap-

pointive offices were filled by the
major officials, and this system
continued in vogue until the time
of Jackson, who, was placed in
office largely, by his slogan
"elect everybody."- - From , the
theory of "Jackaonian democ-

racy" the long ballot is evolved.

The realization of this fact
brought about the direct pri-

mary reform, and it will soon
, (Cmtiautd on page four) "
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In order to bring the Y. M.
C. A. financial campaign to a
successful close before the end
of the fall "quarter as has been
planned, the "Y" has asked the
cooperation of all students who
have 'failed to, redeem neir
pledges made at registration. ,c
$2,219.50 in pledges remains un-

paid. ' The total amount of stu-

dent pledged this year amount-
ed to $3,956.00. The student
collections amount to $130.50.
The total amountfTaid in to the
Y treasury is $2,009.32.

one shoe. -' ..

Winners Gt TrophicH
The firttt fifteen men to finish

were awarded medals, The
'North' Carolina V were pres-

ented with a big silver cup "and

each' of the Bveii men that com-

posed the winning team were
awarded individual, medals. El- -

terize" most of the Grail dances.
A good crowd of girls on the Hill
for the occasion and peppy masic
by Kike' Kyser's aggregation
both- - contributed to the success
of , tho dance,iio Drought back a goia meaai

.Continued n pane fmr)


